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JURI NUMBER CRN SECTION COURSE INSTRUCTOR Textbook
JURI 5761S 62090 A CEASE	Clinic Hetherington No	text	required
JURI 4762S 62144 A CEASE	Clinic	Hours Hetherington No	text	required
JURI 5170E 62011 A Criminal	Defense	Practicum	I Gabriel No	text	required
JURI 4500S 62012 A Criminal	Defense	Practicum	II Gabriel No	text	required
JURI 4501L 62013 A Criminal	Defense	Practicum	II	Hours Gabriel No	text	required
JURI 5160S 62016 A Prosecution	II A.	Cook No	text	required
JURI 5161L 62017 A Prosecution	II	Hours A.	Cook No	text	required
JURI 5310S 62018 A Capital	Assistance	Project Nesset No	text	required
JURI 5455E 62019 A Document	Drafting:	Litigation Trimble No	text	required

















JURI 5965E 62025 A Summer	Externship Scherr No	text	required
JURI 5966L 62030 A Summer	Externship	Laboratory Scherr No	text	required
JURI 5965E 62031 B Summer	Externship Grant No	text	required
JURI 5966L 62033 B Summer	Externship	Laboratory Grant No	text	required
JURI 5965E 62032 C Summer	Externship Morgan No	text	required
JURI 5966L 62034 C Summer	Externship	Laboratory Morgan No	text	required
JURI 5975 62023 A Mediation	Practicum	(May	21-May	25) Lanier/	McNiff No	text	required
JURI 5975 62024 B Mediation	Practicum	(July	30	-	August	3) Lanier/	McNiff No	text	required
JURI 5976S 62022 A Mediation	Practicum	II Lanier No	text	required
JURI 4801 62169 A Land	Conservation	Skills	(July	23	-	July	27) Fowler
Contact	Instructor	
regarding	class	
materials
